
A NEW FRESH-WATER ISOPOD OF THE GENUS MANCA-
SELLUS FROM INDIANA.

B}^ Harriet Richardson,

Collaborator, D'lrhion of Marine Inrrrlebrates.

The species herein described as new was collected by Mr. L. E.

Daniels at Lily Lake, Laporte, Indiana, and sent to the United States

National Museum. J/ancaselhis danielsi is the fifth known species of

the genus Mancaf<ellus^ M. JyrachyuruK Harger, M. tnuix Haro-er, M.
iiiacroums Garman, and M. lineatux (Say) hav-

ing- been previous^ made known, and one sub-

species, M. tenax dilata Harger.

Family ASELLID^E.

MANCASELLUS Harger.

MANCASELLUS DANIELSI, new species.

Body ))roadly oval, with lateral parts of seg-

ments widely expanded. Head broader pos-

teriorly than anteriorly, the posterior jiart

])eing as wide as the first thoracic segment.

Lateral margins have a deep and wide incision

which separates the narrower anterior lobes

from the widely expanded posterior lobes.

The eyes are opposite these incisions. The

frontal margin is produced in a small median

point, on either side of which is a shallow

depression, followed by another point, in turn

succeeded by a slight depression. The antennulse are short, reaching

only to the extremity of the fourth joint of the peduncle of the

antennae; the flagellum contains eight joints. The antenna? are ver}^

long, extending nearly the entire length of the body. The mandible

is without a palp.

The thoracic segments are subequal in length. The lateral parts

are wideh" expanded, with lateral margins entire.

Fig. 1.—Mancaselh s

danielsi. x3|.
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Tho caudal scgiiKMit is narrower posteriorly than anteriorly, witli

the end o))tusely rounded. Width of seo-nient at })ase about one and

one-half times its lenoth.

The caudal stylets are lono- aiid slender, the lenuth of the stylet

beino- equal to the lenoth of the caudal segment. The ))asal joint is

equal to the length of the hfth peduncular

_^\^ joint of the antenna?. The outer ])ranch is

\ \ half as long as the inner lu-anch.

The first pair of legs "are subchelate. The

ropodus is broadly expanded and armed on

^ . the inner margin with a large tooth about

^ ^^ lialfway between the base and the articula-

L '.--^'^^ tion of tho joint with

Fi,;. -.-MANKiBLE OK Max- tlic dactylus. Betweon
cASELLus DANiELsi.

^j^^, ioo\h aud thc artlcii-

lation of the dactylus with the propodus is a

process having a blunt, truncate extremity. The

dactylus is provided with two teeth near the 1ias(

on the inner margin. The carpiis is small and

triangular in shape. Tho merus is produced at

the upper outer angle.

The remaining six pairs of legs are similar in

structure and ambulatory in character, with

])iunguiculate dact3di.

Three specimens were

found at Lily Lake,

Laporte, Indiana. 1)y Mr.

Daniels.

Type.—Q^t. No. 25693.

L.8.N.M.
This species is more

closely related to M. tenax

Harger than to any other

species of the genus. It differs, however, from

M, tenax in the greater length of the antenna?,

which extend nearly the entire length of the

])ody, while in M. tenax they are only half the

length of the body; in the greater width of the

caudal segment in proportion to its length, the

width being one and one-half times the length,

while in M. tenax the width and length of this segment are about equal;

in the greater length of the caudal stylets, which are equal to the ength

of the caudal segment, while in M. tena^ they are only a little longer

than half the length of the caudal segment; in the greater length ot

the l^asal segment of the stylet, its length being equal to the length

Fiii. o.—Maxiliped of

MANCASELLUS DANIELSI.

Greatly enlargep.

Fu;. 4.—Leg uv first

I'AIR OF MaNCASELIA'S
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of the fifth joint of the peduncle of the antennte, while in M. tevax it

is equal to the length of the fourth joint of that organ (the fourth

joint of the peduncle of the antennae in both species being shorter than

the fifth joint); in the greater breadth of the entir(» body in propor-

tion to its length, J/, tenax being narrower in widtii as compared to

its length; and in the difference in the legs of the first pair, the

l)ropodus in M. tenax being armed with one broad low tuljercle (in

the sub-species dilata the propodus is armed with three acute teeth),

while in M. danielsi the propodus is armed with one large tooth and

one l)luntly ending, truncate process, the dactylus being provided with

two teeth at the base, the dactylus in If. tenax being armed with spines

on the inner margin, of which the distal ones are the larger, and at the

end with a large spine.

This species differs from J/! llucatus (Say) in having antenna^ some-

w hat shorter, in the fact that the propodus of the first pair of legs is

l)rovided with a ])luntly ending process l>etween the long tooth, situ-

ated al)out the middle on the inferior margin, and the articulation

of the dactylus with the propodus; and in the longer outer ])ranch of

tiie caudal stylets, it being half as long as the inner })ranch, while in

^^. lineatas it is only one- third the length of the inner one.

Named for Mr. L. E. Daniels, l)y whom the specimens were col-

lected.




